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€ljscago tilnbmxc. letters from country merchants protesting
against it and denouncing those who are fat-
tening on it, and calling on os to help to
break it up. Haring.put our bands to the
plow, we don’t intend to “lookback” tntil
theseshackles, so damaging and prejudicial
to the business Interests our city, shall be re-
moved orbroken.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10ISOL|

THE NEWS.
As the action of Bishop Dogcui .In de-

nouncing the Fenian Brotherhood is attract*
lug much attentionandprovoking considera-
ble comment, we give place to two well
written communicationson the subject. We
call particularattention to the one from St.
Louis. . .The writer makes a hard point on
the Bishop when heasks whyhe don’tlaunch
his. boll of excommunication against those
Catholics who join the traitorous secret and
oath-bound '-organization known as the
KnighUof theGolden Circle, which has for
its object the overthrowof arecognized gov-
ernment?- Hehas the Bishop thereInn.tight
■place, ns It isnotorious to thewholecountry
that thousands of Catholics arc members of
that secret society.

. Thepublic win he delighted by the recant
novelty in exchange of prisoners brought
about at Richmond, whereby Col. Straight
-and over-one hundred of hisbrotherofficers
inLibby Prison burrowed their way out of
that durance vile, arid thus mode a fairset-
-off on the JohnMorgan escapade. General
Wistar lias sent out his cavalry toscoor the

above Yorktown fora safe conduct
to tbc fugitives within our lines.

■ •-Ala timewhen the Whisky question ia at-
tractingsa much attention both in and out
■of Congress, the verycompleteand thorough
review of the extent of the manufacture to
which we devote a large space under the
•commercial head, will possess general In-
terest. .

Jafh&wJrers at Decatur. .

[Correspondenceof theChicago Tribune,]
Dxcatcr, Feb. 15,is6t

The Magnet of this dty publishes a statement
which, by theway, is .ccplep Into the columns of
the 7&n«»of your dtv,-in which theaction of the
re-enlisted7th Kansas CavalryIs traversed, and a
statementof the occurrence made so grossly at va-
riance with facta thatI propose toaet theae veter-
ans right*. Those whoknow* the jarhtwken know
that they hatea copperhead as the devil bateaholy
water, and that they also lore fair play, and will
have it.

The theta concerning thedisturbance referred to
by the Magnet arc briefly these; The regiment ar-
rived at Decatur early in the morning, and called
upon Ur. Slaughter, of theCentralHotel, for break-
fast. Thla he readily agreed to fonrah them, bui
when the bill was presented they found that they
were charged 76 eenta, while citiasns were
charged tm 60 cents. The tivhawkers would stand
co such nonsense, and although some of them paid
the billratherthan create a disturbance, otfmr.-*
would notconsent to be gouged. Slaughter wa*
asked to disgorge,and Slaughter wouldnot do it.
go the jayhawkera ‘Vent for him.". He had heard
of their valorons deeds in the field—perhaps had
beard that theywonld steal, but never that they
were cowards—end then concluded that the boys
were in earnest, and gavenp the money that hehad
hoped to goose from Uncle Sam's boys. From that
rimc unUf their departure. Slaughter found It con-
venient tobe absent. The Union people of Decs-
(nr, when they saw bow matters stood, threw open
wide their doors, and treated the bora with tbc
best the city afforded. There are three thines the
Jayhawhershate: Slavery, Rebels and Copper-

heads and they “go” for them on every occasion.
JavnawiCES. f

Mr. Arnold’s resolution regarding theanti-
slaveryamendment to theConstitution, pass-
ed theHouse yesterday. Our 'Washington
dispatchelsewhere gives the reason why St

•did not callout the fall strength’ of the antl-
.elnveiy side of the Bouse. - ;

TheBouse discussedwithout reaching any
action yesterday on the whisky bllL

. CHEIBTMAS COSTBIBDTIOKS TO THE CaTHO-
lie Thxoi ooicat. Sesunast Fund.—J. Halligau
reports theroll owing as the amounts collected in
the several Catholic churches on Christmas for the
benefit of the Catholic Theological Fl i i

City Chtirchu.—St. Patrick's, Weal
Side. StSS; \ hurchofthe Holy Name, North Side,
$5 7; St.MflJ7’fiSomh Side. $100; Holy Family,
$'88: 6t. John's, $140; St. ColumbkllTs, *120;
St. Louis, $113: Immaculate Conception, $110;
St, Bridget's, Bndseport, sls: St. Michael's, S7O:
St, James', $00; fit. Joseph’#, SSB; St. Peter’s.
$53; St. Frauds’, s4l.

Country Collections.— Galena,$300; Ottawa, $150:
LaSalle. $25; Waukegan and Mill Crock, $113;
Freeport and Palos. $ O’*; Aurora, (German Con*
grecalionV, $110: ChampaigneCity, $101: Bloom-
ington, SO6; Galena, (German Congregation).

Joliet $81.40; Aurora, $80; Kick Island.
s£o; Naperville, $17.45; Troy Grove and Mendo-
ta.(German), S7O; Rockford and Bclridere, $7*.57:
Morris, S7O; Freeport, (German Congregation).
S7O; nenrv, Dcnnepln and Sheffield.$5-<.07; Free-*
port,sC6; Elgin, sir>; Hcndota, $56; St. Charles,Junctionand Blackberry. $55; Wilmington, ssl;
Ambov,sso: Naurein, s4B;Peoria, (German Con-
grepauon), $4»; Llion, sl2; Sterling,s4o; Joliet,
vGcrman Conere-vision), #-iO; Meehan's Settle-
ment, $19.75; McHenry, (German Congregation),
su-.oc; DcEalb, s>o; t.ape.lo. etc., $»•; Bonrbo-
nale, Gross Point, SIS; Mante-O, sl6.

The time is short for the contluaancc of
bounties. Much remains to bo done in all
rthc States. The draft is sure to take place.
Let every exertion ho snßide to fill npthc
ranks with volunteers. ‘ Shortly the Govern-
ment will designatewhole togo.

Wc are ablebv onr dispatches and exceed-
ingly importantHnntsville letter, to give a
very fall and most valuable presentment of
the situation In the South, both as regards
the movementof our own forces, os Car as
developed, and'the state of readinessof de-
fenceof therebels atvarious importantpoints
in .Mississippi and Alabama, especially at
Mobile.

The gallant 51st IDlnOis, CoL Bradley's
regiment, barely two hundred strong, with
Its ranks thinned by their gallant shore in :
half a score of well fought fields, will reach 1
this city to-day, and breakfastatthe Soldiers’
Best; after whicha formal reception will be
given them at 11 o'clock a. m. at the Board
of Tradebuilding. Let every one hang out
thclrfing to-day in honor of these returned
and rc-enttsted heroes.
QJcfr. Davisadds toConfederate literature a
■fresh Proclamation, given elsewhere, In
which lagnbrionsncss struggles with a ucs
perate effort to behappy, in mannerandbnat-
ter. The rebels, hungry and ragged, will
neither be fed nor clothed by ‘such produc-
tions. Suppose, for a test, that the rebel
leaders print ibis message of Jeff; and the
AmnestyProclamation of President Lincoln
on the same sheet, if old Memminger can
spore them paper enough, and thus let the
question be fairly tested in Bcbcldom. Of
course the rebel leaders would have no ob-
jection to such a contrast Not they In-
deed.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.*!

Ikdisnapoub, Feb. 15,13M.
The00th Kew York Veterans, 230 strong,

passed throughhere to-day, for the front
The 51st Illinois, re-enlisted veterans, 175

strong, arrived thismorning and left to-night
for home.

BatteryB, Ist Tennessee, SC strong,passed
through for thefront

Fifty-one guerillas from Kentucky, were
brought here thismorning andsent toCamp
Morion.

Ninety-one recruits lor Michiganbatteries,
left for the field. •

A rebel prisoner trying to escape- from
Camp Morton, was fired at andkilled.by the
guard. A tunnel was afterwards discovered
and measures taken to prevent further at-
tempts.

The Chamberof Commerce held their first
session to-day. Large transactions were
made in wheat and flour.

The reports of the successful destruction
of four blockade runners will be a pleasant
offset to tbc recent tidings from the Alabama.

"Wayne county having donated $13,000 to
the Sanitary Commission, a splendid silk
banner costing over SIOO will be presented to
It as theBanner comity.

TheAdjutant General states that the quota
of Indiana under - the last call,. isbut half
filled. Bounties cease on tbc first ofMarch.
.Exertion Is necessary to fill the quota, and
companies not full .will be consolidated.

Unless theqnota Is filled by March 10, tbc
draft will he enforced.

AN INJURIOUS COMBINATION.

Tli© Business of the City Damaged to
Subserve tbc Interests of on

Odious Monopoly*

ThereU nothing more offensive in bnsi
ness affairs than monopolies. When indi-
viduals combine together to perpetrate a
monopoly in any branch, of trade, the oojeui
in view is, cither to grasp a hugershare of!
trade than Xcgitimatdybelongs totbcm.orto \ [bpeoUUMspatch to the Chicago Tribane.l
charge more than a faircommercial price for ! Banxn, Ark., Feb. 15.15*1.
Ihelr goods or services. The public may for : Tfcespecial dispatches f«»m hero of the 10th
«time submit to the extortion of such com- inst, stating thatpreparations Were made to
hlnatlons; but sooner or later they arc sure recciveGcn. Curtis, and that he was kcp»
to bebroken up, and whether the ill-gotten ' shivering lu the cold on the other side of the
gains niched from the community will com- - river twohours, is incorrect.
pcusalc the parties to the combination for j were made to receive him.. The boat was
the discstcem in which they are afterwards | kept on the otherside of the river till eleven
held bv their fellows is very doubtful. i o’clock the nightprevious, and was sentover

We have a ease in thiscitywhichneeds ven-; early the next morning, but wasdelayed half
Illation. It hasbeen endured to the pointan hour in crossing. The weather was very
where forbearance ceases to be a virtue. Our _ mild. On his reaching this side he was met
attention has beencalled to the matter re- ‘ by Gen. Thayerand staff, andamid theboom-
peatcdlv, bvbusiness men,both in country . ing of cannon wasescorted by two squadrons
nudatv* Wehave declinedheretofore Inter- of cavalry through the city to the headqnar-

mcddling with It, hoping that the evil would ‘ tore of the garrison. Every demonstration
work its own cure,and that the monopolists of respect was shown tohim.
when well gorged with spoils would relax 1 Testerdnyy Gen. Thayer ordered out the
their bold andallow tradeto resume* its nat- ■ troops at the post fora grand review for the
ural channels. ’But wesc** no prospect ofany distinguished Major General, which took
thing of the sort, and onr mercantile friends : place on a large plain, cast of the town, and
in the country Insist that thcTniBUKB shall } passed off inline style. The day wasbeautl-
no longer keep silent, but speak out in its an(j the troops presented a splendid ap-
accnstomed style and fearlessadvocacy of the pearanee.

.. ■
right. ‘We have several thousandpatrons In ' (jclK Curtis leaves to-morrow. Gen. Thayer
the country directly interestedlb having the | jjag received dispatches from Col. Phillips,
monopoly dissolved, while all the city is In- commanding the expedition in the Indian
directlyInterested in the same thing. What- territory, in which he states that ho has
ever interferes with free trade between the driventic.enemy entirely ontof that region,
grain dealers of Chicagoandtheprodneemer- in several skirmishes bos killed nearly
chants of the country is a damageto tbc 100rebels and captured one Captain and *>K

wholecity, as can be easily shown. ■ men.
Tlic injurious combinationwe refer to was

ottered*into last summer or tallbetween a
number of warehouse owners and certain
railroads, In whichit was stipulated thatall
grain shipped toChicagoover these Railroads
should be unladen Into the warehouses of the
combination, regardless of the rights and in-
structionsof the consignors orconsignees, A t
more odious monopoly can hardly be con-
ceived, or one better calculatedto prejudice
the farmers and merchants of the country
against onr city, can not be devised. Men
don’t like to be coercedIn business matters;
nor do theyrelish being cheated right before
theireyes. If they arc to befleeced, or hum-

• bugged, to theirpecuniary lose, a decent re-
spect for their feelings requires that the
modui ojKroudi be concealed. The process
should not be openly exposed toview; but

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Spcclai Dirpatcta to tbs Chicago Tribune.]

Fbaxkfost, Ky„ Feb. 15,18*34.
Mr. Bell, from the Select Committee to

whom thesubject was referred, reported the
followingresolutions on Federal affairs:

Seedred. by the General Assembly of the Com-
monwealth'ol Kentucky, That this State need
make no farther exhibition, by way of political
resolutions, of her intense loyalty or of her sin-
cere and unalterable devotion to the national
Union. Her stand hasbeen taken after the ma-
turest deliberation, and it isknown to the world.
She willnot prove recreant by taking any back-
wardstep, but willgo forward with all beer re-
sources of men, money and credit, to the support
of ourgallant armies in the field till the rebellion
issubdued and treason disarmed, and she will,
through the peaceful mods prescribed by the
fundamental laws of the laiA, use herefforts to
correctany errors that may have been committed
eltherby the executive or the legislative depart
meatof the Government.

.in this case there is no attempt either tohide
or justifythe indefensibleact-

We can'understand thb motive that actu-
ates the warehouse men. desire
Is to monopolise all the grain and charge
what they please for storing it. They seek r
to prevent competition both in re-1
n-ipts oud Id charges. They, wout i
nothing to stand between them and
the gratification of their cupidity. This
Ishuman nature in one of its base aspects.
It is self-interest on the cut-throat principle,
■and is at warwith the more generous Tna-rim
of “liveand letlive. 1 * Warehouse men may 1
consider that they arc promoting theirInter- >
ests byhaving grain forced into theirkeeping
against the wishes of the owners of thearti-
cle, in order that they may be enabledto
charge to Jive cents for winter storage,
when other , warehouse men outside of the
monopoly, charge only Liaj ctuU. But what
interest can any Railway Company have in
making Itself ap ’rty to this species of fraud
and extortion? ’lt cannot be possible that
the officers of Railways divide theplunder
with thewarehouse'men, and yettheycannot
help seeing the injury their coarse of con-
duet is Inflicting on the business interests of j
thecity. Tbey-arc driving tradeaway from
Chicago, that otherwisewould come here but
for this odious monopoly. They are not
only damaging the business of their own
Roads, but the whole mercantile business of j
the city, for wherea country dealer sella his
grain there alsohe laycout its proceeds and
buys hie wares.

Without the assistance of the railways the
monopoly could not exist an hour, and full,
fair andhonest competition wouldresume 1U
licalthysway. What wc demand In the name
of thebusiness public is,thatgrainshall be de
Hi tied to whateverizairhouse Uisconsignedby V»e

if the company’s track or reciprocal
•connections with other tracks, will enable
them to.dcllvcrit. It may. berepliedby some
•of the Roqds that contracts have been made
with certain Elevators to deliver to them
only. Wc answer that, if such agreements

-they-ore “betterhonored la the breach
■than in the observance,” as they are illegal
and notbinding. This much by way ol In-
troduction to this very important subject,
lu subsequent article's we ahull descend to
partieuUw* tothe names ofthe Roadsand the
individualsrfio compriseihemonopoly, and■
weshall publish'eomc-scores of Indignant'

Seeolud, That we regard as impolitic the en-
listment of negroes os soldiers into the armies of
£ho united States and we earnestly protest against
theirenlistmentwithin the State ofKentucky, and
werespectfully request the President of the Uni-
tedStates to remove from our limits and borders
allcamps fornegro soldiers, by which our slaves
arc enticed to leave the serviceof their owners.

Resolved, That in the opinionof the General As-
sembly the legal statutes of Stales in rebellion as
regards the Union was not changed by the crimin-
alaction of thdrpeople in attempting to secede,
thus forcing a civilwar upon the people of the
country, and when thepeople of any or all those
States shall, in good frith, return to their allegi-
ance, their States, as before the war,arc members
of thegreat American Union and the people there-
ofarc citizens, all subject -to the Constitutionand
laws of the United States.

Mr, BUI has the floor and will advocate
these resolutions to-morrow.. •

FROM CUMBERLAND SAP.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tnbane.

CUXBEBLAXD GAP,Feb. 15, ISflt
Lieutenant G. W. Taylor, of the 22d Ohio

Battery, was murdered by a citizenyesterday
afternoon. He expired this afternoon at four
o’clock. His remains will be brought to Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, by Rev. V. H. Sturm. He
leaves to-night Lieut Taylorwas*one of our
bravest one most efficient officers. Hisdeath
will beregretted by Us many friends in and
out of the army. He was on Us way home
onsick furlough.

THE CHESAPEAKE CASE.
Haiavax, Feb. 15.—1n the Admiralty

Court, to-day, Judge Stewartgave a final de-cision in the Chesapeake ease. The vessel
and cargo arc restored to theoriginalowners.
Bobbery ofa Savings Bank.
Bostw, Feb. 15.—The Savings Bank ofSouth Ecltuatc was broken into on Sunday

morning' and robbed of SSOO In bills of vari-ous banks, and aboutS2,sooinbonds, papers,

—The Duke of Manchester, writing aboutHamlet, flays his characterand the Incidents
of his life .were very probably taken fromthoscofthe celebrated Lord Essex (RobertDevereox.) .-i:

Balande/ihc astronomer,'had a 'passion
for eating spiders.- IVe have heardTofan
American lady, now in Paris, ,whowas la the
habit of taking themas medicine.' I ‘

• *
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At the OLD 3TA*D,

(67 and (69 Lake Street,
ASE OPENING

SPRING GOODS.

French Chintzes,
Percales, Brilliants,

Ginghams, Valencias,
Poplins, lustres.

Plain Alpaccas,
Traveling Dress Goods,

Rich Rohe de Chamhrcs,
Rich Colored and Black Silts,

Printed Foulards.

Flain. Lyons Taffetas,
Figured, do., etc.

SPRING CLOAKS

Blue Ajnny Oiotli

Lake shore resi-
dence. dC„

Havingpurchased block S9, section 22, on tbo Lake
sliore.bctweenUstandhSdßtreet, and fronting 00
Calumetavetne. within twoblocks of the horse-rail-
road, weoffer lots for sale. No handsomer residence
property In Chicagothorough drainage, larre
sewer, deep dry cellars, fine view of the Lake, and
accessible by steam aod horse-railroad.

AUo.ofewcholcelotslefton the several avenues,
near tbo Lake, at from SBO to £IOO per loot. One lotonPrairie avrnne 4CO feet deep. Alsoa lame list of
residence propertyIn each Division of tha City.

WIST WASHINGTON STREET
A > nmber of lots fronting the Park and West Wash-

ingtonstreet, and In that neighborhood.

ON LONG CREDIT,

at a reasonable
BJ|TA2r * ca .

felS-wTSS-lt Bryan Hall
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Tennessee.
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and Others.
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JOHN BOBGAA ES-

CAPADE.

FROM KNOXVILLE.
[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Feb. 15.
CoL Brownlow arrived from Knoxville to-

day, which place he left a week' ago. All
was quiet at that time.
Longstrect’s advance was at Strawberry

plains, 13 miles from Knoxville, bat his main
force isat Morristown.

Bucknerhas taken possession of Pound
Gap, and thiswith othermovements .indica-
tes an early movement into Kentucky. The
majority of Longstrect’s men are without
shoes and they arc fedwith great ( difficulty.
It is thought that they must eithermove into
Kentucky or fall bock.

For thesereasons a largebody of our caval-
ry has returned to centralKentucky to watch
the enemy in thismatter, os well as to pro-
cure adequate forage.

THE WAR IN WEST VIRGINIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Feb. 16,ISfiL
Thefollowing is a true account of the cap-

ture of Gen. Scammon and party, as related
by thepilot, mate and engineerof thesteam-
erLevi, they being the only ones awake at
the time. The boat was fastened to theshorc
at Bed House, a point notorious for rebel
resorts, without a sentinel on board or on
land. Gen. Scammon, throe officers, twenty-
three soldiers,a howitzer and twenty-three
muskets, and crew and passengers of some
thirty more, In all some sixty able-bodied
men, »«m captured by tblrtccnguerillaswith
revolvers. AUVaitbo three above named
were last asleep and were »M»nrod in their
berths. The captors then orderedthe pilot
to ran over to the opposlteshore,Where they
were Joined byabout thirty more, and after
releasing the crewand paroling the soldiers,
they burned the boat aud left, taking with
them the General andhis officers.

New Tods,Feb, 15.—A special dispatch to
theHerald, dated Headquarters Department
of ■Western Virginia, yesterday, haathdfol
lowing:

A portion of theguerilla party that stop-
ped the train on the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road, and robbed thepassengers, were over-
taken and captured a few hours after therob-
bery was committed. From thebest infor-
mation it does not seem that theynumbered
over thirty-eight, Wc got tenqf them pris-
oners, Our cavalry band was still on the
hunt. They consist of some of the chivalry
and rebel sympathizing Baltimoreans.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madieox, Wis,, Feb. 15,1564.
A long discussionwashad in the House to-

day on theRailroad Bills, relative to bridg-
ing the Mississippi, and members from the
lumbering districts of the northern port ol
the Statearc showing a good deal of opposi-
tion to them. The bills were finally post-
poneduntil the 30th.

TheHouse spent some time in Committee
of the Whole on abillrevising and amending
laws relative to the pay of soldiersand relief
of soldiers1 families.

The Governor received a telegram to-day
that two companies, C and K, of the oth
Wisconsin regiment, had rc-ehUsted and ar-
rived at St- Louis on theirway home.'

The veteran 7th regiment, with its ranks
considerably recruited, will leave Racine for
the Army of thePotomac on Wednesday.

Quite a riot occurred at Camp Randalllast
night- A large number of recruits attacked
the sutl * building for the purpose of de-
stroying it. *Lc Invalid Corps, under com-
mand ofCapL E. R. Chase, was ordered to
fix bayonets and drive the rioters to their
quarters, which was quickly done. Soon
after, theold guard house was discovered to
be on lire, the object being to release some
alleged deserters confined there. Through
the efficiencyof Capt McKibbin, no further
damage was done than thedestruction of the
guardhouse. The loss is slight "

In iny dispatchof yesterday, In the order
by the Governorrelative to the quota of this
State, by a typographical or telegraphicblan-
der, you make mesay each congressional dis-
trictand towncan beapproximatelyascertain-
ed by adding the thirdquota under the Oct.
call. It should read ‘‘eachcongressionaldis-
trict and town can beapproximately ascer-
tained byadding two-thirds of thequota as-
signedunder theOctobcrcall ” This correc-
tion Is very Important to your Wisconsin
readers.

FROM WESTERN KENTUCKY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Colttmbcs, Ky., Feb. J5,18W.
I learn upon goodauthority that on Friday

evening last, a squad ofrebel guerillas enter-
ed the town of F ilton, on the linoof the Mis-
sissippiand Ohio Bailroad, to the numberof
about thirty, and robbed a mannamed Pearce
andhiancighbors ofEcrcral thousanddollars,
besides coiTvingoff with them all thehorses
and mnles lhey could place their hands
upon. , : . _ ,'

Capt. Madison, of the 2d Tennessee Color-
ed heavy artillery, was shot and severely

woundedon Saturday evening, back of. Wolf
Island,* seven miles below here, under the-
following circumstances; The Captain had
gonewitha guard for the steamer Lawrence
to that place to load on Governmentcom. A
citizen, who appeared intoxicated,'came up
andused abusive language to the Captain,
when he was orderedunderarrest. Shortly
afterwards Capt. Madison,while attending to
hU duties, was fired upon from ambush, and
a musketball passed through* his left side,,
inflicting a dangerous wound. The would-
beassassinmade-his escape;but' six citizens'
of the vicinity, connectedwith the first
of the difficulty,'were’arrested and brought

up here as hostages forhis apprehension and
delivery to justice.
- A colored soldier, doing duty os; guard of
the military prison was accidentally shot on
Saturday evening. Supposed to be wounded
mortally.

FRORI WfISHINBTOH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

WasunfOTOK, Feb 15,1664,
The Committee.of Ways.and Means have

agreed to the joint* resolutionsauthorizing
theSecretary of the Treasury to sell all the
gold'in the Treasury, except the amount
necessary for the, next payment of interest
on thepublic debt

The vote on Mr. 1 Arnold’s resolution for
amending the: Constitution.abolishing and
prohibitingSlavery, was yeas .78, nays 03.

Some dissatisfactionwas expressed on the
Republican side, at the Introduction .of a
resolution when , the! Judiciary- Committee
bad, the subject under .consideration and
ready to report

Mr, Stevens reported back the Internal
Revenue billwith Ibe recommendation that
all theSenate amendments bo concurred in.

Mr. Wood insisted that tho bill must go
again to tho Committee of thoWhole.

The Speaker concurred with Mr. Wood,
and on Stevens’ motion therules were
suspended and the House proceeded to con-
sider the amendments. .

Stevens andDavis of Now Yorkj and Mer-
rill and Vooheca, apoko in favor of the
amendments. Wood, andWaaburnc of Illin-
ois, against. ;

Mr. Kasson, of lowa, spoke In favor of a
sliding scale of.taxes on whisky, but against
removing the tax on stock onj baud. The
House adjourned withoutvoting.;

Mr. Wilson, from’-the Committee on Mili-
tary Affaire, reported hack thoenrollmentblll
this morning.

"''

;
We are enabled, to state, open the very

highest authority,' that Gen. Grant has with-
in a few days formally, peremptorily, and in
themost decisive terms .rejecteddirect offers
made to him lately by leading Democratic
politicians to secure his nomination for the
Presidency by their National Convention.

The oldregiments arereturning from their
days’ visits to their homes with on av-

erage of 140 nowrecruits each.
Very near one hundred and ten thousand

newrecruits have been formallymastered in-
to theservice since the Ist of Novemberlast,
and many more thousand arc known to he
enlisted, although not yet musteredIn. ■ The-
last two weeks the enlistmentshave averaged

I,SCO a day. Of the number formallymus-
teredinto theservice New Yorkhas famish-
ed about 16,C00,Ohio 16,000,Indiana and Illi-
nois 12,000 each, Missouri about 7.000J and
Pennsylvania only the same number..

Senator Sherman is about jto introduce] a.
bill to promote Immigrationby theestablish-
ment of a regular bureau Inchargeof a com-
missionerto reside in thiscountry.' Informa-
tion has -been received from oar Ministers
and Consuls that foreigngovernmentswould
not permit the agency of a" commission
abroad,it being for their interest to discour-
age rather than encourage immigration.

The extent of immigration Into Colorado
Territory maybe judged from the fact that
ten thousandand forty-one acres were taken
up in Golden CityDistrict in the month of
January.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Feb. IS, ISGi.

George Harrington, Assistant Secretary of
theTreasury is onhla way home fromEurope
so sayhis nearrelatives.

TheSecretary of the Treasury will soon
commence the issue of two year five per
cent notes,without coupons attached, inte-
restpayable wi’b principal, as in the cose of
the one year five per cents. It is hoped that
the plates will heready in a fortnight. It is
believed to he. the Secretary’s intention to.
continue the Issue of those notes until the
amount reaches tho limits authorized by law
with tho expectation that they will bo with-
drawn from the currency ns interest accu-
mulates.' The 10 forty per cent bonds
are nearly ready, bnt itis doubtful whether
theywill beafloat at present.

The prosecution in tho Hammond court-
martialwill probably restat the close of this
week. Tho trial has progressed rapidly.
Maj. Gen. Halleck was to-day examined on
thecharge that Hammond wrotea letter on
October 13th, 16C3, toSurg. Cooper, falsely
stating that hewasremoved from the Pnrvcy-
orship at Philadelphia, and PurveyorMurray
appointed,because Halleckrequested itos a
particular row*.- - letter oi 'iinuniiwu*'.

was. put on evidence, containing such state-
ment, but to-dayGen. Halleck testified that
hchevcrmade such request, either oral or
written, bnt did,'on Oct, Ist, 1802, write a
note to Hammond, stating that Dr. Murray,

then In the West, desired to be placed on
eastern hospital duty, and recommendedhim
to the Surgeon General.

Surgeons D. A. Hayes and A. Cobb, and
Chaplain Bradner, of the 121tb New York,
testified to the greatdeficiency of necessary
supplies at Gettysburg for nearly a month
after thebattle, and consequent suffering of
tbe wounded.

grants alternate sections designated by odd
numbers to the amount of five sections per
mile on each of said. Roads, from St. Paul to
Lake Superior. All such lands not sold by
said company within three years after tbc
completion of the rond,; to be subject to pre-
emption at a dollar and twenty-five cents per
aero, to be paid to, said company, and the
road to becompletedwithin ten years. 1

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]/
Wasimraroir; Feb. 15, ’BO4.

The total number of new enlistmentsslnco
tholst of December,’are one hundred and
three thousand. The total number of veter-
ans re-enlisted issixty thousand;

late advices from the Army of the Poto-
macindicate that, nearly, all the , regiments
whoseterms expire tl Is year, have re-enlist-
ed, ororeabout,to doso., ;■
, The House joint, resolution of thanks to
Gen. Sherman and theofficers apd men who
inarched from Memphis, to Chattanooga and
'Knoxville, passed theSenatewithout a divis-
ion. ;’ . ; ’ ‘i. .

Dr. C- Cox, purveyor at Baltimore to the
nearest point, was prohibited by an order
from the Surgeon General, from purchasing
medical supplies. The charge is, that the
order was Intended corruptly to favorcer-
tainhouses in Philadelphia.

' ThefollowingjRepublicans voted for the
Lanman bookjob:. - .

Droomall, Denlng, Dlsos, Frank Hale, John n.
Hubbard.llatchlns,ilorebead, A. H* Rice vSpald-
ing and Thayer. ’

Henry.Ward Beecher declares Uiat he la in
favor ofPresident Lincoln’s ro-plection, and
thathe shall announce this fact to the public
and give his reasons'‘under’his, own signa-
'turo.;.

Thepay of thcJCommandihg officers of the
following regiments is suspended by order or
theSecretary of War, until properrolls and
returns for- their respective regiments ore
filed in theAdjuta-t General’s office:

Ist, Sd.Sd and 4th! Ohio cavalry. ‘ ' i
Ist Ohio lightartillery. ‘ ! .

-Sd and 371n Ohio volunteers. - I
SStM oth oud 66th Indiana volunteers.. ,

iSd Illinois artillery,
*i9th Illinois volunteers.
2d. 4th;7th and lith Illinoiscavalry.
,6th Kentucky cavalry.
lUh Kentucky volunteers. - i
25th Michigan volunteers. ;

. : T9th Pennsylvania cavalry. ‘ •

The pay of the following Quartermasters
and Commissaries Is suspended for non-ren-
dition of accounts: ' 1 '

Captains James Wilson'and ILLunt, 23d Army
Corps. •

CaplainS. B. Brown: .
Captain 8. H. Snjdam. ■>CaptainL.lt. Ilammlll.

, Captain A.BUlynete. . ‘ .
- • Captain Schenck. •

Captain Sultm. - :• ,
CaptainW. D. Brown.

; Captain John Mcilorg. >
Captain Y. N. Mart. • - .

■ lieutenant J.B. Smith,'73d Indiana,
■ Lieutenant Williams, 15lh Illinois.

' lieutenantBeeler, £lst Indiana.
lieutenant G. M. Smith. iSthKentucky.
licntcnantLyone, Md-SUssonri. '
licntcnantliusb.tlthlrdianiu !

licntenant Marshall, 40lh Indiana,
lienfenant Uelecr, 7ist Ohio,
lieutenant Von Pelt, CCth Illinois.

1 lieutenant Otis. 85thIndians. ,

lieutenant McCormick 4th U.S. cavalry, and
Colonel 3d Ohio cavalry.

Mr. Corvin, whocame here as correspon-
dent of the Angusburg Gazette and the Lon-
don Times, and obtained a.situation In the
Treasury Department about a year since, has
just been dismissed. It is said that the
calumnies upon onr Government and armies
containedin Ids letters to the journals men-
tioned were thecause of his removal. He
claims tohe a German Count, and a descend-
ant of the famous Corvins.

Washington, Feb. 13.—Capt, All-in Ram-
say, of the United States Marine Corps, son
oi Com. Win. Ramsay, U. 8. N,, diedat the
headquartersof thc.Marinc Corps this room-
ing. Capt. Ramsay was on the famoos Rich-
mond during all tbe fights on the Mississippi
before ami after therunning of tho forts, and
was recommended for three brevets. His
disease was confluent small pox. He had
been In fifteen engagements daringthe war.

Gen. Colbaugb, formerly Colonel on Gen.
McPherson’s now in Mexican service,
arrivedhero to-day as the hearerof dispatch-
es from Juarez Government to Washington.

Thehill reported from the Committee on
Waysand Means to-day, authorizes tho en-
try for consumption until June next of any
goodswhich have • been In bonded warc-

. houses more than one year and which arc
• requiredby thepresent law to be exempted.
Thebill also corrects an errorof the tariff of
11663,so that registered vessels In the coast-
ing trade may no placed the aamc footing
,inrespect to tonnage duty as enrolled ves-
sels. ‘

Tbe Supreme Courtwill continue its pres-
ent sessionuntil the Ist of May, when it will
adjourn until the December term. ;

Representative Hale,-of Pa,, and Senator
Davis, of Kentucky, have severally intro-
duced bills similar In substance, and which
arc before the Committee on Claims in both
Houses, to provide for ascertaining and ad-
justingclaimsnealnstthc Government for in-
juryor destruction of property by the army
of the United States, or by military authori-
ty, during the presentrebellion. These bills
provide for theappointment of one commis-
sioner and one solicitor of claims'. for the
districtcomposed of theStates of Maryland,

■ Pennsylvania, District Columbia,' and Vlr-
I one commissioner 'and one solicitor1 S.r the pf the States of
West Virginia. Ohio ana rndiaua,'

[ missioncr ana one'solicitor for thedistrict
composed of tho States of Tennessee and
Kentucky fond one commissioner and one
solicitor for'the district composed of the
States of Illinois, Missouri and Kansas: and
one commissionerand one solicitor for those
States not includedin theforegoingdistricts.
'.Washington,"Feb. 13.—TheSupremeCourt'

to-day refused the application of a writ of
ccjftornnin thccasc of VaDandigham, on the
ground of want of jurisdiction.

NewYore, Feb. 15.—The’Herald's Wash-
ington special says itisunderstood that the
Government is preparing a protest against
tho French occupation of Mexico.;

New York, Feb: 15 —The New York Tti
hv.jie?* Washington special says:

“Through General Butlers Intervention,
theofficers and men of Colonel Straight’s
commandhave been released from.close con*
finment and theirIrons removed.”

Surgeon J. J. Hayes, formerly the Arctic
explorer,now surgeon at West Philadelphia
Hospital, and Mr. J. C. Keffer, distiller in
Philadelphia, testified that they had examined
various supplies famished by Wyeth & Bro.,
whichwere deficient in quantityand inferior
in quality.

Capt, Todd, Provost Marshal of Washing-
ton, has been arrested on charges of official
corruption.

Judge Wayne this morning delivered the
opinionof the Supreme Court, declining to
interfere in thecase of Clement L. Vallan-
digham, and refusing a writ of certiorari to
the Judge Advocate General.

The Senate was occupied all day with the
deficiencyappropriationbilL Avainattempt
was made by Senator Grimes to strike out
the appropriationof $2,000 for the salary of
an additional Secretary of the Treasury dur-
ing theresidue of thepresent fiscalyear. A
passed sectiongives the additionalAssistant
Secretary a salary of $3,000.

Mr. Fessenden, in debate,said hohad nn
derstoed incidentally£that Harrington had.
drawn a salary ever since be went abroad.' "

Along contest grew out of theproposition
of the Committeeon Public Lands to raise
the salary of the Assistant Secretary of the
Interior from $3,000 to $4,000, theamount
paid the Secretaries of the Navy and
Treasury. Indiana Senators said they did
not care for theadditional thousand,butwere
troubledby the descrimlnation. The propos-
ed advance was opposedby Sherman, Trum-
bull and others, on theground that it open-,
ed tbo door to all other officers, including
clerks Ofthe lowcstgradewho found themoat
difficulty living here, but should wait till the
close ol the war. '

The Senate on Hale’s motion, voted tbat
each Assistant Secretaryshouldreceive$3,000
slier the close of the fiscal year, but after-
wards, by one or two majority, onDoolittle’s
motion, in spite of the opposition oi Messrs.
Fessenden, Trumbull, Foster and Grime’s,was
amendedby substituting$3,500. Before vot-
ingon the new items, Mr. Sherman stated
that 55 of the 78 millions embraced
in them were old deficiencies, not forexpen-
ditures tobe made under the new call for
troops, and that in time of peacehe should
protest on theground that they ought tohave
been scut in with estimates at thebeginning
of the session.
. On motion of Mr. Grimes, who expressed
the desire tbat the 'same rule should beappli-
ed to all appropriations, a proviso was at-
tached toon Item ofnearly three millionsfor
the Ordnance Bureau and Navy Department
prohibiting the payment, except fordeficien-
cies actually existing under.contracts.

On motionof Mr. Clark,an important pro-
viso was attached to the items for deficien-
cies onappropriations forcontingent expens-
es ofthesenrt?,whlcbpaymentsareprohibited
hereafter from the contingent fund of either
House, unless theamount fixed by law ac-
countis approved by the appropriate com-
mittee, or unlessput of the fond appropria-
tedto thatspecific object, and that no trans-
ferbe made Burn one fund toanother.

Messrs. Clark and Fessenden agreed that
thisproviso was necessary to remedy a long
standingabuse. ,

First Lieutenant Chestd-, of, the Ist Ohio;,
cavalry, is dismissed by sentenced Court
MarliaL : •

. ' A billwasreported by the Senate Commit-
- teedh Public making a'grant to‘the
Lake Superior: dud * Mississippi Railroad. It

TheRichmondEnquirer oftholOth has tm
editorial denouncing the Virginia Legisla-
ture forattempting to interfere with State
and war matters, oy the passage of anact

•requesting Jeff. Davis to remove the outlaw-
ry Against GeneralButler, to facilitate an ex-
change of prisoners.

New York, Feb, 15.—The special to'the
JW says: The• Senate Militaiy Committee
voted {his morning to non-concnr in the
House Enrollment mil. Tbiswill send the
billback to theHouse fora Committee of Con-
ference, .

_

•’

TheHouseCommittee on ways and Means
will report thefollowing jointresolution this
afternoon:

the Secretary of the Treasury
be, and be Is hereby authorized, from time to
time to selL at his discretion, any gold coin in
the treasury over and shove the amount which, in
bis opinion, maybe required by the Government
for the payment of interest on the public debt, and
for otherpurposes, *

Washington, Feb. 15.—Thesp eclal to the
N.Y. JTeeJ«t«<7 Jbit says:

TheWays and Means Committee have re-
ported a bill allowing on cntenslon of time
for tboentry of goods inbonded warehouses
until June. TMs applies togoods intended
for borne consumption, and required by the
existing law to bo exported. Bold goods
must bave been in bond one year ana not
more than three years. ' • -v

• TbcPresident’srecent call for 500,000 men
Is intended to includethe last draft and clear
up arrearages.

TboSenate Special Committee on Slavery
Lave decided toreport a bill legalizing the
President’s Emancipation Proclamation.

TheSenotc manifests a disposition,to re-
duce thegeneral expenditures by discussing
thebest way to reform its own -contingent
expenses.

..

Washington, Feb.'ls.—Thespecial to.the
EveningifcpnM says* ‘

„ ...

The House Ways and Means Committee,
have just reported a bill to sell $13,000,000 of
gold. Mr. Chase says they will have even
more than this to spare on the 30th of June,
T864, the closeof the fiscal year.

Theboard of examiners of officers of the
colored troops have examined 1460applicants, -
of whom 68a havebeen rejected.

FROM CHATTANOOSA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Chattanooga,Tenn,, Feb. 15,l€6t.
Capt. Barber, Ist Ohio Sharpshooters, r§-

turned irom Chlcakamauga to-day, having
buried sl9of onr dead and 55 rebels. Total,
874. The followingarc believed to be recog-
nized: Jas. Waterbury, Capt. Wright, 28th
Ohio; Capt. Hawley, 2d• Michigan cavalry;
Lieut, Richard Neff, 4th Ohio cavalry; W,
Stewart, Co. A, 2Cth Indiana; J. A. Andrews,
20th Illinois; private E. W. Carrnys,

A huge number of others may be recogniz-
edbyarticles taken from theirpersons, which
will be sent toCleveland for recognition at
the Sanitary Fair.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Cincinnati, Feb. 15,18&4.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1864.

A large meeting was held in Covingtou,
Kentucky, last night to appoint delegates to
the Emancipation Conventionat Louisville,
February 24. Speeches were made advocat-
ing the abolition of slavery, by J. R. Grant,
father of General Grant, and others. The
resolutions were of a radical stamp, favoring
emancipation, and urging Government to

, enlistnegroes in Kentucky, In common with
rbther States, andwere adoptedwith- enthu-
elaam. - ; :;I jmeasures are being taken to restore
several Hundred acres of land. lying weat'-of
this city,' whi6h are flooded annually.'“'The

encroachment of buildingsreisers thisneces-
sary. At least one thousand more bouses
would findoccupants if they were to*bo had.

The time for the return of theveteran reg-
iments isarriving every dayand severalhave
passed, through within the last week,. The
80th Md., and 118th Ohio arrived yester-
day, oh theirwayhome—the formerre-calist-
cd,tbc latter to be masteredoat, being six
months troops^

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Cawo, Feb. 15,1361.
By thesteamerLiberty No. 3 wehave Mem-*

phis dates of the ISth. The papers contain
little of interest ThoHomoycr left Daval’s
Blolfon Tuesday, the 9th. TheWhite River
was rising slowly,' and the Arkansasfalling
atLittle Bock, with six feetof water report-
ed in the channel to the month. There was
still a largeamount of accumulated stores at
Duval's Bluff, for Little Rock, and forthe
present the transportation ofprivate freight
Over therailroads bad beenprohibited.

The steamerMill Boy, laden withstores for
the troops at-Batesvlllo, sunk on theIst .of
February, eight milesabove Jacksonport, by
being blown on a snog in the storm.- The
boat aed cargo' were a total loss. The wreck
while flouting down the river, at Duval's
Bluff came in contactwith theHomeyer, then
unloading, punchinga hole In her mid-ships,
the boat only being savedby. thesteam pump
and the exertionsof her officers. The wreck
then floatedon, and when last beard of, had
floated out- of the- liver bottom upwards.
The Mill Boy wasownedby Captains Mitchell
and Johnson, thelatter of whom commanded
her at the time of her wrecking, but the
boat was in Government service. She wus
worthabout $15,000, the way such property
isßclling.

TheNeva says: Two meu’(refugees) living
übont three miles from Pulaski station, la
Pulaski county, Illinois, on Thursday night
got into an altercation, when one drewa pis-
toland fired at theother, but without hitting

I him. Theman shot at went home, and sebt-
lug a gun, sought his • assailant, and fired at
him, theball entering his hip, and Indicting
a severe wound, I am unable to.learn .the
names of the parties.

ThesteamerLadyFranklin, from Memphis,
bound for Cincinnati, passed here to-day,
with nearly eight hundred boles of cotton.

Cairo, Feb. IC.—Gen. Sherman’s headquar
ters, as reported, wereat Jackson on the 7th.

He has since been heard ofat Brandon.
Gen. G. W, Smith’s cavalry expedition left

Memphis on the Uth Inst., in the direction
of CedarValley.

The entirelineof theMemphis & Charles
ton Railroad was vacated by our forces on
the IStb, it having been held for thepast six
months merely to aid Gen. Smith’s cavalry
expedition and geta goodstart.

Gen. Sherman considers holding a garrison
on theroad has been a source of weakness to
theUnited States. He does not favor guard-
ing railroads unless-theyare of vital Import-
ance. ‘

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SFBmorzxLD, Feb. 15,1861.
First Lieut Henry A. Huntington, 4th U.

8. artillery, bos been appointed additional
United States mustering and disbursing offi-
cer In this State, and assigned to duty at Chi-
cago. Lieut. Huntington has been engaged
in the various battles during the war, Shiloh,
Corinth, Pcrryvillc and Stone River, and vraa
only induced to leave the field onaccount of
ill health, and will honorably fill any posi-
tionto whichhe isassigned;

By special order from the War Depart-
ment, Cairo isannexed to theDepartment of
the Tennessee,** and Jeffersonville, Ind., to
the Department of the Ohio, now under
command of Brig. Gen. Ammen.

Recruiting continues brisk. One hundred
and twentyhave reported to-day.

The 2d Illinois cavalry have re-enlisted,
nnd. will arrivc.in thiscity during;thc week.
The regiment is commanded by CoL John J.
Mndd, andnumbers about 750 men. •

Adjt. Gen. Fuller will leave this city to-
night for Chicago, to prepare a rendezvous
for the51st regiment. •

Thoreceipts from the dinner given to the
soldiers In Pike county, amounted to §650.
Tho whole affair was a complete success.
The amountrealized will be placed at the
disposal of tho Sanitary Commission.

OUR RICHMOND PRISONERS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington*, Feb. 15, 1301.
. CoL, &trci£t*b uuc nunarud and ten
other Union officers, escaped from Richmond
by digginga tunnel tinderthe street. Twenty
of them, Including Cot Slreight anil several
other Colonels, have arrived at Fortress
Monroe.

Gen. Wistar has sent scouting parties of
cavalryup thepeninsula to cover the escape
of the rest.

Gen. Neal Dow beingunable to endure the
fatigues of the journey, din’t come, though
he might have escaped by the sameroute.

Fobtbzss Monsos, Feb. 13.
I have received a telegram under date of

February 14, from Gen. Wistar, which states
that Col.Streight, with 110 otherofficers, es-
caped from prison in Richmond, by digging
a tunned.

CoL Strcightand 17othersare safe.
(Signed) ; B. F. BUTLER,'

Mug. Gen. Comd’g.
Four Monroe, Fob. 14.—Thesteamer BR.

Spaulding arrived this p. m. from Bcaulort,
N. C., withabout liltyrebel prisoners.

AUwas quiet at Newborn when the steam-
erleft

Two Union offiers, a Captain and Lieuten-
ant, arrived to-day on the Yorktown mall
boat, baring effected theirescape from Libby
prison. . They report that thirty prisoners,
mostly officers, bad escaped just before they
leit. As yet none of them have been heard
from.

FROM ST. PAUL.
. [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

St.Paul, Feb. 15, isul.
The Ist Minnesota has just reached here,

4p. m. Theirreception is now takingplace.
It is aperfect ovation.
FROM GEN. SHEBBAN’S EXPEDI-

TION,

Nsvy ToßKjTeb. 15.—The dispatch
from Vicksburg states that Jackson and
Yazoo city are In the bands of Sherman, after
a slight skirmish, attended with but little
loss to us. This success gives us a fine forag-
ingcountry. ' j

Generals McPherson and Hnrlbntoccupied
Jackson. 'Colonel; Yates occupied Yazoo,
aftera short fight at Sartatia where wc lost
,a few men. •

Nashville, Tcun.^Feb.l4— The following
from the Mobile expedition comes ‘from offi-
cial sources:

Sherman entered Jackson, Miss., on the
morning of thesth. Theenemy offered but
-slightresistance, and arc supposedto be fall-
ing back over Pearl river.

It isbelieved that the rebels arc receiving
reinforcements from their army at Dolton,
Georgia. '

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Cincinnati, Feb. 13,1361.

Grain—Wheat quiet and dullat nominal prices at
51.2331.80 forred; $1X531.40 forbill and white. Corn
firm and held at ttcOfl.OO: 'shelled commands $1.03,
and old held at $1.1232.15; demand moderate. Oats
ashade leas firm,and 05c 1$ thebest figure for bulk.
Bye firm at SIXS. Barley remains very dull ami
nominal.

W'msxT—Closes withrather feeble supportat 83c.
• psotzbjovs—Mess pork came squarely op to 022.00
for city, and email sales made at this figureand plenty
more could be sold were sellers-not standing (or
higher; large sales of country male at S2IXO. Last
year's packing salable at SIBXO. and two year's at
SI7XO. Lard In request at 12»fc; holders want 13c.
Transactions Inbulkmeats limited only by firmness
oftolfiert- Sales of shoulders at "JflßSc; sides
GXycjb&ms at lOJflSllc, An offer of Kc advance
was offered for extra heavy shoulders. Boxed meats
unchanged and nothing doing.

Gsocnsixs-Qoletbut very firm. Sugarhold at FIX
<£lsKc forraw; IBXSISJfc for hardrefined. Molasses
ICO’Sc for new New Orleans, and syrups from 75®
SIXO. . .—.ViTonACCO-Salesofcountry leaf aad lugs at <11.33®
27-00. New Kcntncky.sf $440317.25; old southern
Kentucky ot|l3.7S@lMo; seed leafat slL2a®2j.oO.

New York Bask Stateness—Feb. J3.

50X8
28.0356,773,571

Tbc weekly statement of the Heir York cltr banks
footaupaa follows:
Increase totoana.
Decrease !a Specie...:.*
Increase id Circulation.
Decrease la Deposits.

JiLL»ila9lArktt<
{Special DUpatchto the Chicago Tribunal

. V • ST.-Lopi»r Feb.is.'iaeL '
. Tosulooo—Lower grades codUquc to decline*other*,

-unebangedf buyers tai Hlten getting iridcr spurt in

(heir views, Break consisted of li4hbdi, bids on <5of
which were rejected. Sales comprise- J hhda stems at
$3W3:5 doscrips nt *1.8095X7: SI dokrfeh' lacs
aMAIdJCJO; Bdo planters* logs at ST,7O9iIM; Bdo
common leaf nt $9X0618.90; 6 do mellrnn shipping
lealat *14.40(316X0; 3 do medium manufacturing at
$17.00@20-3: 4'do goodauJ fineat
at *15X0015.86.

Flora—Dali, withsales of 423 brU aaperilas ia va-
nonalots at $3.0065.25. i
WireAT—lrregular. Sales, tnclndin* about 1,300ska

from common toprime at *lJsol.'Bfc
Oats-A little Aimer,with sales of I,OW ska at 92c; 1

245 doat9Sc; 187 doat VUfc. .

Cobn—Transactions heavy under a declining mar-
ket, lncladlag4s6 ska whiteat*IX9; 237 do mixed at
81.G5; BCO do at SIX2; 2,100doat *IXO.

Bvx—Sales of 123 akaon private terms.
Bosk—Sales of 100 brls mesa on Zllinola rlvor at

SI9XO.
L»ro—lso tresat !2jfC;lCo do kettle rendered at

12){e; 108 do mannfScturlagat 10H®l0k'c:40 do doas
10c. ' :

Gbsabx—Sales ofSl (rethrownand yellow at 9tfc.

fililvrnnLeeHafkrt. *

[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]
Itlxz.wj.uxxs, Feb. IS, 13& L

Flora—Unchanged. Soles 700 brls Portland City
spring at $355. •,

Gnaar—Receipts of wheat 48Xg! bn. Marketa shade
earier. Bales 14,000 bn No 1 spring *in storeat $1.17 •
3,700 bn do at $1.17#; 8.000 bn do at 6U7#. Oats
quiet. Sales 600 bn deliveredat 63c. Com unchanged.
Barley steady. Sales 800 bn at slX3#. Bye-8al?s
ICO bn on track at 98c.

’ Boos—Receiptsof dressed bogs, 408 bead. Nosalc*.
Packers offer *7X009X3 dlvon2oo ns.

AtNewbaH’tf this evening wheat was held Ann at
>jcadvance. Sales 27X00 bn No 1 springat

-. ■ New York money «Unrfcet*-Feb. 15.
Momev—Continues very easy at 6®7.Sterling decidedly firmer at ITB.
Gold blcher, opening at 59JS, advancing to 61?$, doj•

*n firmer. with ah active demanl,
tJ. Gs 'SIcon pons, UOKaUOX; 7.30 treasurynotes ill.

Stocks—Better. 5-20 coupons, 106V; I year certio-
rates, ncw,WW; Uo*ts.r <3tCnabtpft*nJ<;
IS3K; trie p?il., 10SH5 Brie, mjf; Hudson,Reading. 123X: M. C., 138; M.5.,91K;
A, *T.w..«k: I.C. scrip, ISJW; Clove. *Pitts, 117;
Gnl. A Chi.. il7i; Cleve. & T01..141V; C. <t 11.r„
123*; M.L£. da 65*; P-.Ft. W. AC., 00; C.&X.
W.,31: C..8.&Q., 101.

New York Market—Feb. 15.
Cotton—Shade firmer, 81 M.Floub—Shipping grades Inbelter request sad c’Oic

firmer, 'without decided change: aG.7s.'<ij.Ds forextr\;
$7.2707.53 for extra round hoop Ohio; $7.3339.50 for
trade brands

_

, WmsKT—Steadyat 86@S3r. .
Chain—Wheat itcudy sad In fair demand, closing

With upwardtendency:$15301.53 for Chicago spring;
sl-5f1@f.59 for Milwaukee clnb: sl.G6ol.K> lor winter
red western. Com quiet;SL2B for shipping mixed
western In store; $1.21 for southern yellow. Oats

- nolet and a shade firmer;SO®9lK for western.
. Wool—IQuietandfirm.

, Pbtfolbcm—Finn and quiet at 47047)£ forreilnel
in bond. . . . .

Provisions—Pork firmer and In good dennnd:
S3LSC£2I.GiK for mess; 520.T.0 forold do; $732*0023. »•>

fornewdoj slC®l3 for old and new. prime; $21,330
21.75 forprime mess: also. 250 brU mess deliverable
within ten davs,at $51.73; 1,000 brls now mess March
21; SCO brlaprime mess at buyers’ option 15March at
$21.50. Beet lew active bat steady. Dressed Hogs
very firm; 9V«IDH for western. Lard firm at ISOI3H ;

brla March and April at 13^014;S7O brU
March, buyers' option 13Jf.GOLD-Closedat 61Jf-

Money Market.
Mojtft—Abundant,andcould bo used with difficul-

ty in largesums at 0 p cent; la most eases 7 V cent
still paid.

Fteut isoExchange—l7s with great reluctance to
sell. There Is greatscarcity for commercial bills.

Ncto ahbertisements.
ATTENTION SIR KNIGHT’S.

A stated conclave of Apollo Commandery. No*
1.Knights Templar*,will he held at their Asylum,
MafcODic Temple, this (.Tuesday) evening. Feh.lßth,
at 7* o’clcck. J. A,MONTGOMERY,

feW-wTHMt Recorder.

TVTASONIC.—There -will be a Spe-JxA dalCoratnntlcatlon of Wm. B. Warren Lodiro
No. 9, F. &A. M.,at Masonic Temple this (TUBS-

-O>AT) evening,February15th. at7K o’clock. (work.)
' FRANK WENTWORTH,Sec’y.

TbISSOLUTION—The copartner--1 / ship heretofore existing under the firm name of
VAN DOREN&KINNE,Ia dissolved.
fcl6-wßll-U A. B. VAN DOREN.

TJ EMOVAL.—Mrs. Van Kenren
JCd-hag removed her extensive Dress and Cloakmating establishment from 155 Lake street to her
residence. No. 34 Washingtonstreet*

Springp itterss (TomParis Jostreceived.
teW-vfgaWJt .

IF 3mS. HANA MONTGOM-
ERY will write to H. MONTGOMERY she wIU

hear ofsomethlrrloheradvantacc, and direct her
letter toH. MONTGOMERY, St. Louis P. O.—w be
keptuntil calledfor. fel6-«»8tP-lc

PENSIONS COLLECTED IN
t. Chicago, for which wo.charge a commission,

that will insure
PROMPT BETUBNS.

BREWSTER & BROWN.
fel6-wSIS-»tnct AnthoriztdAgenu. 13SDearbom-st,

PALL NOT THAT MAN
wretched who bos achild lowhom he hopes,on

whom heMotes. Poverty may grind \«m to the dust,
yet be hasa treasure nothingbut death can tear from
him. Then (to at once. Fathers, toEverttt s. 157 Lako
street,and have your children phntojrrnphf'n. Only «a
per dozen. RAT JSIAb, Ageat.

fclß-Wbl2-U

TO PERSONS WISHING TO
ENGAGE ELIGIBLE BTOBES,OFFICES, AC.,

IN A FINE LOCATION.
Having eecnrcd the property on the southwestcor-

ner of So. Ciutk and Waahlngton-sis., la this city,
koowna* the "old Presbyterian Church property,” wo
propoet- Improving it at once. Oar presentplans coo.
template o ilmt-clasa concert room and piano sale-
room* for ourselves, bat as there trillbe ample. addi-
tionalroom toe nn»na»oo« atATM.office*. nails, <SC~, Wi.snailbe happy toconfer withany persons who wouM
llketosecoreti place of business Is so central ami
prominenta situation, and. If arraatements can bo
made toour uatnal interest, endeavor to incorpo-
rate their views withour own. We can usually bo
fonnd dnrlDß business hours at onr present Hano
Looms, SOI toothClark-fit. SMITH A NIXON,

Sole Aurnta for Steinway’s Pianos,

feW6-wBl3-St la Chicago and Cincinnati.

]NJEW STATE ILLINOIS GAZ
Jul ETTSSP. ani>

BUSINESS RECORD.
This resllr valuable work, of about 800 pages, so

nsciUl to Merchants and Professional men. is ap-
proaching Us completion fortbopress. This CUy bosbeen canvossedfor the business department, bit wo
learn tbat many changes ofFirms and locations have
recently taken p'ace. such willplease notify JOHN
C. W.BAILET,P. O Box 1433, Chicago, or 128and ISO
Clark street, the Directory office, for corrections in
tbo Chicago department of the Gazetteer. Advertise-
mentscan be taken only a abort timelonger. If there
arc any errors after this notice the fault will not b-
the compilers. fclfrwßlMt

TO INVENTORS.
COBURN Ss HARRS.

Patent tanyors and Solicitors,
Office, No. 11 Larmon Spook, corner Clark and

'Washington streets. Chicago. 111. I’. O. Box 44IS.
Circaars of Instructions to inventors scut free on

application. felß-w73?-Sot

E 31 O V A L .

FARGO & BILL,
Have removed from 43 Lake street to their new

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 48 & SO Wnbash Avenue.

Nextsouth of Cooley, FarweU. & Co.
Wc have largely increased our facilities for manu-

facturingoar celebrated

KIP AND CALF WARRANTED

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Bavins also received a largo and well selected

stock ol desirable goods fbr the
SPRING TRADE,

We Invite the attention of all Dealers in BOOTS nod
SHOES toan examination of the same. Wu continue
the CASH SYSTEM, sod know that no tikis House.
East or Went,can compete withus.

felC-wloS*2m FARGO A BQiL.

CURE OF THROAT AND
LUNG DISEASES.

Dr.Ayer’s New Mode of Treatment,
The followingletter froma merchant of thNcity, H

additional evidence of the remarkable success or Or.
Averin the core ofJhront and Lnag Diseases. Con-
sultation free,and all interested are Invited toImres-
tlgatothe system which Is .attracting so ame'u notice
and doing gomnch good.

„

“Having nsed the newremedies ofDr. I. Winslow
Aver,of the Throat and Long Institute,McCormick’s
Bonding, comer ofRandolph and Dcarbora-sts., for
Catarrh end Throat Disease, lam happy to say they
have proved hlchly effectual,and l am perfectlve-itis*
liedthat they ore all that I liad previously heard them
'recommended. I have entire confidence inDr. Ayer’s

* Adrian Systemof Cure-’
_

*•0. W.PtJLSItXD, Merchant,W. Polk-st.”
ra- Persona ont of the city wishing to consult the

Doctor,and unable tocome to Chicago, may address
-L WINSLOW AVER. M. D„ Box 5339. Chicago. III.,”
and a list of questions and a littlebook on Throatami
Long Diseases willbe forwarded to the applicant.

feolS-wSiMtdT-Itwy .

rVISSOL UTTON. —The co-partneri.
X. * shin heretofore existing nndcr the firmmime of'
LEDDC ft 6LBBS is thisday dissolved by mutual con-
gest. The basinets of tho late tlrm will b-t settled by
F.S.Clbhs J.LEDUC,

Chicago,Fch. 15,1561. P. S. OIBDS.

CO-PAICTHEEEHn*.—The hare thli
d»r formed a co-partnership under the name amSt^°r

. F. S. GIBBS & CO.,
And willcontinue tbo General Coicnilwlon tmsinc&a
at and E4 Socth Water street. >'• S.

S. J.
felG-wSffKKChicago. Fch.ls.lSCl.

QILBERT HUBBARD & GO,

Ship .ibandlers aud SalWlakers,

TWINES, CORDAGE,
Linen and Cotton Canvas,

■tent s,
Wagon Cover*and Paulin*) Silk and

Bautina: Fimr») *c.

A 108assortment and large stock of everything In
cnrlinc.

OQS &«07 South WatfiMt, corner of Walls.
~

jtt26.uCSl.l9t tp rnaax net

.ttcwakd wai. .tepfries.
< t\i ifEdward \VUUom Jeffdea will tommualcute

DS. POWEIX, Victoria, Vancouver’s Island,
tiewill hear of something to his advantage.

fes-w2t7-lU.net

Pensions and bounty,
Fenalfn Money collected atChio. Agency for..JL

2d Audltcr**Warrants collected aJ'CWcase>As;en%.
~ cyfor .......fl.
'Eecioltlnc Certificates collectedftr. It.
• All Lees) Claims va-tac Government prosecuted,
colleciedl ISAAC B. HITT 4COh Claim Alrt*; .

tel4-»«3MWet . 65 Boula Clark street.

•MECHANICS’ SAYINGS BANK
IfJ. OF CHICAGO,

Koomla* Block, No. 8 Clark Street,
Near Sooth Water Street.

Alt Savings upon which Si* per cent. Interest Is

6sld, will be scented by tbe Fire-Twentyßondaof-
“D““ed 51a“-

j. f. mzsaa. pbmt.
T.AVPT.r. j. ALEXANDER, Casa.,

Agents for Knanth, Nachol A Knhae. Lelpalc, Ger-
many. - fe4-wl6o-i2t-Tii aAT*TX7-aet

DEALING OR COVERING>3 IIAiIS.—H. iu Amelany, of Sew York, having
received a Patentfor a new and Improved method of
Sealing or CoveringHams, wishes to make Itavaua*
hie toPackers and Carers, either by contractor sale
of right. Theadvantages of thla method are aoM:ed
in 50.26.V01. IX. or the Scientific American. Sam-
ples can be seen «e fhePacking Houses of J A. Am*
elnne *Son, New York. Edward Boddis, Milwaukee,
or Leland « Miser,of Chicago, to elder of whom
aDDileatlon tor farther information can he made.

LKLASP & MIXEB.Agentsat Chicago.
Cyst.l-onla Democrat copy and send bill-—itew-lm

fes- w2SB-et-V*TtT Del

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Southeast cor. Clark and Lake Sts.

STO:KS and BONDS Boagltf and Sold , at the
Brokers* Board In New York, and carried on mar*
gfns. • felg-w80»lm

COVENTRY FRILLING OR
\J RUFFLING.

• This beautiful material la made exactly like a rib*
bon, with a running cord on oneedge, by means of
which itcan bo drawn toany required fullness.

N05.1,2,S and 4. axebeat for Ladies* and Children's
garments.

_

Nor. 7 and 10 for Pillow Cases, Ac.Imported only by tbc undersigned.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
In all the leading colors.

« and « Laialle street, SUTTON* BURKETT.
fel6-w£OT-3t-rc*Tß*Ji-nct

Prisoners of war.—The
JL fimUlea of sll Soldiers, who are now Prisoners
of 'War, may obtain valuable Information by calling
on. or addressing. BliE WSTER A BEO iVN,

Solicitors of Military Claims,
fcie*wßlKt ' IS3 Dearborn street.

JUST RECEIVED AT
83 Lalto Street,

A fine line of HAIE NETS.
Bugle Dress Buttons andTrimmings,

Cloak Ornajlents and otoieNovsltzbs.
J. IU. BTINE,

Wholesale Yankee Notions and Fancy Dry Goods.
fcl3-wUI-3t-nct

GREAT AMERICAN
JL FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES,
MANUFACTURED BT

CIEBOLD, BAUMANN & CO.,
CINCINXATI.

No other Safes is this cmmtry will begin to
compare with these in Workmanship and
Finish.

FOE SALE OXLT BT
I*. W. PR.ATT,

feJ4-w'7T'i-3tneC 13 Lftanllc street.

Land warrants and
BOUNTY SOBIP.

lASD WARRANTS

BOUNTY SCRIP
BOUGHT AHD SOLD

Upon better terms than can be obtained.

All sixes for tale and guaranteed correct in all re-
spects. K. W. MORSE, Agent,

Oillce of Boston & Co_ Bankers cornerofLake-ana
Cloi x. ■ Box aS(J. feiJ-vfin-31 bat Ttfaranet

'Y^TR OUGHT
-

IRON PIPE
iHD mUHOSBOESAJO,

wholesale by S.T. cHAnBABKO*,
nlO-kSes-nift 03, iQ4 and loi West Lates*r«et.

PENSIONS COLLECTED
tbronah na. on or after the 4th of March and

pentemherof each year, and moneyremitted by Bx-
or Draft for fl.ootor each collection. Powers

Sf Atfjrnw seal to Ptmlontra, »aeßof cost. Ad-dJw JSifo B?ailT * CO.. sJ So?thnarJ,trect.
Chicago. iel>w729-it-net

T4/JISS FREDEBDvA YIAGNUS-
X?J. SOX—who has been studying Binging under thean-AtLaDipern,ofMUan,an't other celebrated master*
of Italy—willnow. as the solicitation of rnsoils, dur-
Irg her stay in CMcago.melvea llmitednumber ofpupils, at her residence. 2i7 Culcsgo avenue.

lcll-WT5Mir

TCE! ICE!! ICE!! I—The nn-
X derslirned offer for sale four thousand tons of Ice.
of the best quality,conveniently situated forshipping
hrrailroad and canal, or supplying either the South
or West Mvialone.at two dollars per ton. Address
A. 8.PIPER & CO„ Post Office Box 500, Chicago.

fvU-uTSBIQt

PROCLAMATION OF EMAN-
CTP ATIOX.—Having published the Proclama-

tion ofEmancipation of January Ist. 1363, In a ibnn
superior teany public document ever Issued lo too
United States, desire experienced canvassers (de-
sirable soldiers preferredMn every countrln tee
Ncrth vest :o take tbe Aeeocv for tnla snlcucUd pic-
ture. Address A.KIDDER, Publisher, » oearbow
street Chicago,Hl. felfrwß«T-tt_

XT'YE ANT) EAR-—Dr. Under-
JCixrood.-celebrated for his critical operations,on
the Eye and Far, and extraordinary core*of the
most obstinate diseases of those deUcateonr'na,con-
tinue* Us practice atEU Bsndolphstretf-'., Dr. u.has
■devoted twen; j-aialxt years of his proteailoonl me to.
thetreatment of diseases of the Eye and Ear, luring
nineofwhich hehaagwaodcedlaChlCaco. -Artificial
Eyes and Ear-Drama Inserted. fsl^-wSW-Stact

10
—j£«to-~asberlwra:zi ,.t3

meimma & ea.
wnoLEsAts

BEY GOOB3
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Burenow In ntore,*nd dallyarrivtair,
• aery complete RMorfraent
•fs(apl» and Fancy Dry Goods, pm*«

abased for cash, al fttoraWe period*,
wt* nr? nWn to present to r

friends and the Trade jrehenUly, orery
Indocemeot, l»oih Inijoodsandprlcce,
that «rr lie fonnt? £a«t or Tfest*

DAVI3. 9AWTKF-* CO.. CMr^S*.

Onrtlrs: 13 S'
feT-neCWtUae!

loclj H 9. (•.DAVIS & CO.

DAY, ALLEN & GO..

CrEOCSSS,
44 & 46 South Water Street.

Sugars,
__

Tobacco,
Syrups, Teas,
Coffees, Fieh,
Saleratus, Soaps,
Starch, Candles,'
Spices, ITuts,
Fruits, Cordage.

Wood-ware.
We have a large.stock of the above goods

with mix ccllouecus articles including every-
th iag wontedby Grcoers, and in such quanti-
ties that we can offer uaducements to inland
Jobbers as well as Beiailars, 'to purchase la
this Kaxket.

A largo part of our goods were purchased
when prices werevery mue&lowerandreceived
by low freights,during thefell,and will bo sold
at prices that will defycompetition.

Wa particularly invite theclosest buyers to
lc?k throughour stockand compare ours with
Eastern prices, aod also withprices of ffenu*
lecturers’ and Befrners’ Agents. WZ ASS
HEVIB GBDEKSOIS.

CUGAR—S2S hhds. fair to choice
O Insioxe and for sole

At and W Sooth Water street.

Refined sugar.—isoo.wbiH.
in storeand arriving, ofalt grade*. Tot salo by

hAfi ALLEN A CO.,
44 and.IS Booth W atcr street.

CtOFPEE. —UOO bags now due
f and for sale by DAT. ALLEN St CO.,

4i and-1C South Water street.

rP E A 5.—1200 chests of Green and
_L Black, ofall

atd Gun Powder, in store end torsale by
DAT, ALLKN A CO-

4land49bonth Water atreet.

CJVRHPS AND MOLASSES.
O IMObbltu Eastern and Chicago Refinery, for tala

low by DAY. ALLEN & CO.,44and 48South Water street.

Tobaccos;—5000 caddies and
balls of Flu? Tobacco, choice brands, bought

butoie tbe advance, and offered atbargainsby
• DAT, ALLEN A CO ,

TOBACCO.—ISOO bbls. and half
_L bb’s. Tine Cat Chewing and Smoking.ln store

amt lorsale by DaV, ALLSN « CO.
*_• 44and IGSoaih Water street.

FISH.—3000boxes Herring,
150 boxes Cocpsti.

„

„
“sSSs!&ffl.y,u»SfP3!ixEs * co

TUOODWARE—
T T 2COO dor.Palls, two and three hoop.

10CO dor. TubsNos, X,2anc ‘4.
Sos dor.chants, •
SCO doz.Dali Bushel Measures,

IBM dos. Washßoarta,
ICCO boxes clothes Pins, •

_

In store and for sole, leas than oricca,
oj •■••••■ DAT, ALLEN « CO..

4tand4daoath.WaUr street.

QPICES.—ISO bags Pepper,IO 15bass Alspica,' •

1500 mans Cnaaln.
25 bales Cloves,
40 cseea Nutmegs,

- „„Tor sale b7 DAT, ALLEN A CO„
• 44and46donm Water street.

COAP.—3OOO boxes all grades s--l
)0 prices,Including EUOBT'S Improved mot; « . 1
store andforsaleby DAN, ALLEN A ft*.41and 48 south Watersuv

QALERATUS.—2500 boxes Bub-
IO bit's, DeLaad’s.Byles &Dwlfht’s.forsaleat fc la-
tent prices,ty DAY. AI.fHN ACO.,v *1and 16South Water street.

STARCH.—5000 boxes Oswcga
acdOttaw»,roraalcat bargains, by

DAI, ALLEN 1* ,

�landtoSowhWa^r

TARUIT—-
-ICCC B-Baisins,

23 casks Currants, .

10 easca diren, • • [

re"*'!?” 0
- Attar* co..

11aod 46Sooth Water airvet.

Ttfll'iS.- 115bbls. Nuts, all kinds,
11 in store and lor aale by

. , DAY, ALLEN A CO..
Hand 16South Water stre-:.

SUNDRIES.—The largest assort-
Jo ment to be found tn any Grocery flonae In the
city, forsaleatprices thatwin nlease.br

DAT. ALUSN A CO„
fcll>wGC&Stnet. 41 end 1CSouth Water street.

'J'HE • EXPOSE fi EXPOSED.
Nkvada, lowa,JocnoryS!. Hi.

Mxsana. Bnmo & Co.. Cblcaco:
Genta:—On the Slat ofDecember, 19Q, oar •'•anrt

Boose, a two-story frame bml
Ore, Inwblcb we oadone ofLllUo*a Patent Firnaaiz
Burglar-Proof Safee.coatalolug over Ten TUju.'uul
Dollars, incurrency, (410.000,1 besides,valuable docn*
mentabelonging to tbe County. The Ore was not aheavy one, and tbe Safe was taken one ns soon a*practicable. We fonnd the outside badly craes •■!,
and, witha common blacksmith’s sledge,webrow ic
open In a few minutes. The entire contents of no
Safe was either completely destroyed, or ao bally
damaged as to be worthless for use, and theln.ddowoodworkwas partly burned to ashes, and- the bal-
ance a complete charcoal. The said Bafo was w-r-
--ranted Fire and Burglar-Proof.bntlt b&aprovcd Itself
unwoithy of either title. 1give this statement solely
for tbe benefit of the public, who may hereby learn
bow said Safe stood the Are. and that they may be-
warned by my experience, and not be* deceivedas £

was by tihe representations.
. . ...

I have concluded, after a careful examination, to
order oneof your Herring’s Patent ChampionSat 'S,
wlibyour Patent Crystallized Iron Safe inside, which
I am satisfied from the evidence shown, and from,
whatI bare tearnsd from parties who have had them
tested, is the best Fire ana Buzglsr-proof Safe com-
bined,now known. ■

Tours trolyv g
Treasurer of dtory County, 10-ri.

The above letter Is tbe one complained of In ju > -r-
--day's Tribune, br on Agentof Mr.LUUe’s. anc '••ii, -li,
bot for his urgent wantofInformation on tbe *u'>: . :t,
would cot have appeared In publicprint,as Itl-i ::oC
enr custom toattach any competitor; bot wo ire al-
ways able and reodj to deftnd ourselves when at-
tacieC.

la regard to tbe authenticityam! trn'bof tbe dir.iu,
that Is a questionbetween Mr. Lillie'S Ason t and aif.
Koee, tbe writer of U. And If (as Mr. Lillie’s An*nc
would seem to intimate)there Is do snob person as
Mr.Hoes and notnub stall In tbo atatemen' i-->c

talned in tbe said letter. It wOl be an easy matter s >r
him to write to Mr.T. J. Hoes, Treasurer ..f *

-
•

Ct
' '

-'ounty,at Nevada, lowa.an: get him to r«a:o ;o
ame, which course of proceeding would beat so i • 7
he pnbllc and all concerned.
Tne&eis of the case are these r ifr.Boas ealle tcs some timela the month of January last, and b I

he wished topurchase a Fire and ffarglar-Prooi tU ;

thatthe countyof whlonbe is the Treasurer, had 1 •.
had over Er.av*i» Thousand Poll ms «fll,G ■ .mcfltlr inGreenbacks, horned op In a Sa.c.ln wh.ca
they also had a written guarantee tlut the.Safe waft
Fire and Rcrglnr-Proof, which unfortunately*asalso
boned op In the Safe. We asked him makeof
Safe It wna, and be replied that Itwas ore o; T,tLLta'3
Patk»t Fin* ajn> BueoLAE-ritoor a\rs*.*al th-ic
Loan’s name was ntllon the doorof the date »*•»

lookedaround at other places for a Safe toset V .

and Anally concluded from what be sow and 1- -
Mean from disinterested partite, to give ua th -‘ - *
for such a Safe as he wanted. Be then wrv.- :

above letterall himself. . .
We will now sik Mr.LUUe’s Agent » question -r

two, in order to gainsome light on the subject.
If the above Safe was notLilliesPatent, whose was

U
Whose Soft was Boggfa *Beadle’s, ot Lock Bajcn.

Px? V.hose Safe wwTUwea* Ann'trong j. orHia-
nlCal, ilo.? Who, also, had a wrist, a susmatco
burnt op In HwSaie.and wl-bwbom Mr.Uljle offered
tocompromise bygiving thc*o a Si.c double theatto
of the burnt one, and which ofi*r wna, declined.by
them? Whose Safe was John ,of at.Jobn%
W

Wo might mention ©there, all of which’rv—'jnir-
anteedwncniohl.lobeLllljo’snest new •’a*-; ” .-Mie-i,

Now if.after they have beoadrtiroyed r.v -
deny In this wholesale manner that they -‘re : 1
thevwererepresentedtobewbcneold.p'fi ■.».>. tos and the public howaro pnrebaaerst->Xr. > ,v -vnaL.i-er they arc gettingLUUa’aPatent Safe.-* yr <• .* Also
please inform na what constitute# a
Flro and Bor?lar*Proof Safe. We aro curious to
know. Wo thought wo did.

In regard tothe threat contained In the iart af
the common!cation of yesterday, wewlm Mr. t/.Uie’s
Agentto distinctly understand that w<* aro r.->c init*
soeasily scared aa bis friend, the Agent of tv �urea
Cinojjrtati9 'TS, (who spreads on the Pais r \ I ibe
Poujid Bolts »o ihavtj and that the repa:. ton of
nsunrsQ’s Patvst Hitmios Bat* timm on a
much more solid foundation thanonuof sl-iu, or
even Cast Inos. _

•
When we ret the Rcusr Sat* from

will notify iir.LilUo’a Agent andiha public,vhntlt
win be oa exhibition on thesldewaik In front >. our
S:°rC'

HERRING * CO ,

10 SUts •• -'*■fcie-wsii-iMstp

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAV
AKD CHICAGO RAILWAY COHPAXV,

Omceor nraS*ciurrA»T.
PmsuuHoo. February litb,Udto

The ASSUit HEETINO.oI lh« Bloc* <iml BooJ;

Bon3 TransferBooks of the . >;nptnv*
at their ode© In the cI«T of PUtsl«u ,gh,_jlJ * 't
Tnmefrr A"cncy in tea city of New Yorv.-.., bo

the B; day of March,atffo'clocU P. M~ -~.ad
closed cnill the 17th djrofMarch tli.T-* »Cvr.

W. H.

Mat. gek. U.s. grant.
. A "Vignette CartedsTtslta Portrait of MO.

yea.Gr>ct,pronounced by bis intimate Wendatoo®
the mcM perfect and correct photographic lL*tacs»
U. existence.'. ' , I

Hr. CAEBTJTT, 131 lakeStrict.
Dos recently ottnlrVil on rtHaiaal Negut -•»

ot tiioeml*
c, -ititii'ffunhad at his Gallery,or
v.iiicii to ac> address on
Iwet


